
CHAPTER XII 

Education-Government encouragement and institutions-Federal District 
and Territorial establishments - Number of schools and pupils - State 
sohools-Private sohools-Course of studies-School systems-President 
Diaz and education-Religious instruction banned-Priestly influence 
-National University-American School-Government support of 
native talent-Art students and their work-Art exhibitions. 

EouoATION commenced very ee.rly in Me:rico. When Herñe.n 
Cortés took the City, on 2Srd August, 1521, e. course of educe.
tion, of e. kind, we.s e.lready in vogue ¡ while, in 1522, so active 
were the new Conquerors, the.t the City conte.ined school
houses sufficient to hold 1,000 pupila. Eight yee.ra le.ter we.a 
founded the College of Se.n Jue.n de Letre.n, while in 1840 the 
College of Se.n Nicole.s de Hidalgo was founded at Pe.tzcuaro, 
and King Charles V. of Spain beca.me ita patron. In 155S the 
University of Mexico was opened, eighty-three years before 
Harve.rd College, Cambridge, U.S.A., carne into exiatence, 
and by the end of the 16th century there had been este.blished 
seven seats of higher education. With the expulsion of the 
Jesuita, and after the Francisca.ns had had public e.nd prive.te 
educe.tion practica.By in their banda, e. pe.use in the en
thuaie.sm took place¡ but nevertheleas, when Be.ron Alexander 
von Humboldt visitad Mexico in 180S, he was so astonished 
at the development of higher education in the City of Me:rico 
that he wrote: "No city in the new world, not even except
ing the U.S.A., ha.e scientific esta.blishmenta as grand e.nd 
solid as those of the Mexican capital.'' 

After the Revolution of 1821, a further attempt to improve 
the education of the country was me.de, and the ahort-lived 
Emperor Yturbide, in Me.rch 182S, decle.red : " The first aim 
of Government must be the orge.nise.tion of a system of public 
instruction," a sentiment which was endorsad a little le.ter by 
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Don Lucas Alamán, who, on many occasions, publicly stated, 
"Without education no liberty." 

Dr. Samuel Johnson once observad: "Much ma.y be made 
of a Scotsman il he be caught young." The same may 
certa.inly be said of the Mexican, or, indeed, of any Spa.nish
American; for where education has been triad, it has been 
found almost invaria.bly successful among the Latin-America.n 
race, a fact which is regarded as one of the most hopeful 
factors in the gradual improvement amongst the South and 
Central American Republics of to-de.y. No one has been 
more alive to the adve.ntages of education than President 
Porfirio Diaz, and I may go further and sa.y that, since the 
consummation of Independence, no statesman in Mexico has 
done more-and few as much-to promote the cause of 
education. 

In 1822 an organised scheme of education was triad in 
Mexico, when the System associated with the name of Joseph 
Lancaster received a very full and fair trial. When Lan
caster met with a violent death in the streets of New York 
in 1888, bis family went to reside in Mexico, and that may, 
perhe.ps, to some extent explain the enthusiasm with which 
bis methods were taken up by the country of bis family's 
adoption. Anyhow, the Government of that day gave the 
reform movement ita moral and material support, with the 
result that to-de.y we see soma 557 prima.ry schools supported 
by the Federal Government in the Federal District and Terri
tories, attended by 60,000 pupila, which are alone controlled 
by the Federal Government. Independently of these, how
ever, including both State a.nd Municipal institutions, there 
e.re in the Republic of Mexico about 9,500 primary, secondary 
and professional schools, as well as 2,750 institutions supported 
by the clergy, associations and of a. priva.te natura, or, say, a 
total of some 12,250 schools. The Government also supports 
many other excellent institutions, e.mong which me.y be men
tioned the School of J urisprudence, the School of Medicine, 
the School of Agricultura and Veterina.ry Instruction, the 
School of Engineers, the School of Fine Arts, the School of 
Arts and Tre.des for men, and a similar institution for women, 
the School of Commerce e.nd Administration, a National 
Conservatoire of Music, the Preparatory School, a School íor 
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the Blind a. School for Dea.f Mutes, severa.! reforma.tory , . 
schools, Na.val a.nd Milita.ry Schools, in a.ddition to 22 Pubhc 
Museums a.nd 61 Libra.ries, conta.ining from 500 to 180,000 
volumes ea.ch. The le.et school census ta.kan was in 1902, 
e.nd a.ccording to the figures then published, it seems tha.t 
the Federal District educa.ted 54,052 children, a.nd in the 
Territories 15,700. At tha.t time the Government ha.d 
498 schools, of which 887 were in the Federal District, 
108 in the Territory of Tapie, 45 in the Territory of Lower 
California., a.nd 18 in the Territory of Quinta.na. Roo. 

"Educa.tion is our foremost interest," se.id the President of 
the Republic in a.n interview upon the subject not long ago, 
"a.nd we rega.rd it as the founda.tion of our prosperity, a.nd 
the ha.sis of our very existence. For this rea.son we a.re doing 
all tha.t we can to strengthen ita a.ctivity e.nd increa.se its 
power." Through the infl.uence of General Porfirio Dia.z, 
schools ha.ve been established for boye and girls in every 
community of the Republic, while upon his initia.tive has 
been crea.ted a. Depa.rtment of Public Instruction, preaided 
over by ita own Minister. President Die.z, in ma.ny of bis a.eta 
a.nd ideas, reminds one forcibly of our own good King, Alfred 
the Grea.t, who wa.s one of the wiseat, best, and gree.test of 
English mona.roba. The President shows in this, as in so 
ma.ny public a.eta, tha.t he is a.leo a grea.t lea.dar and born ruler 
of men. Persona.lly, he has roa.de a very complete study of 
education as ca.rried on in other countries, a.nd he a.dmits 
tha.t he has learned a. good dea.l even from Ja.pa.n. The grades 
of schools, the general plana of study, the courses in which 
aubjects a.re divided, the method of teaching employed ha.ve 
a.U been determinad upon by him after mature delibera.tion 
with other a.uthorities. In order to show tha.t the system is 
thoroughly ca.rried out, it me.y be mentioned tha.t in 1908, 
8,000 pa.rents or guardia.ns were :fined for neglect, a.fter being 
a.dmonished once, in sending to schools the minora for whose 
education they were responsible. 

The school system of Mexico is, I should ea.y, unique, and 
it has he.d its own peculiar developments. It is neither 
Spa.nish nor American, but Mexice.n. Beginning with the 
primary, the pupila e.re pe.asad into the gre.mma.r a.nd high 
schools, a.nd are fine.lly sent to prepara.tory a.nd professional 
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schools. The general plan for obliga.tory elementa.ry educe.
tion in Mexico comprises civic instruction, the na.tiona.l le.n
gua.ge, e.rithmetic, natural science a.nd the history of Mexico, 
pra.ctica.l geometry, dra.wing, singing, gymne.stics a.nd milite.ry 
drill, a.nd, for girls, embroidery a.nd sewing. The study of 
English is compulsory in carta.in grades, and upon thia point 
the President of the Republic ha.a publicly ea.id: "Now tha.t 
we a.re tee.ching English in the public schools of Mexico, the 
people of the U.S.A. should reciproca.te by tea.ching Spa.nish 
in their schools." I he.ve yet to lea.rn tha.t the U.S.A. ha.a 
ta.kan the hint. Certainly no one would believe it from the 
little a.mount of Spa.nish spoken by Americana. In a.ddition 
to her system of elementa.ry schools, Mexico has a. system of 
higher a.nd superior schools. 

As is the ca.se in the Argentina Republic a.nd a.lmost a.U 
other Roma.n Ca.tholic countries of to-da.y, while much e.tten
tion is given to mixed educa.tion, no a.ttention wha.tever is 
devoted to tha.t dea.ling with religion ; in fe.et, the giving of 
religious educa.tion is forbidden. Possibly the Mexica.n 
Govemment has seen from experience the ill-effect of educa.
tion under the priests, from which infliction in the ea.rly da.ya 
the whole Republic suffered, a.n experience which convinced 
the a.uthorities that a.a there is not, a.nd never can be, any 
possibility of una.nimity in rega.rd to religious instruction, the 
Sta.te should not attempt to provide it. The feeling in Mexico 
a.ga.inst the Church'a interference in a.ny form of govern
ment is intense, e.nd those who know the previous history 
of the country under the priests' domina.tion will not wonder 
a.t it. 

Although religion is not taught, moral precepts are¡ a.nd 
tempera.nea is one of the me.in virtues inculca.ted in the 
minds of young Mexicana. This teaching is obliga.tory in tbe 
prima.ry schools of the Federal District a.nd the Territories of 
the Republic, and every mea.ns is usad to enga.ge only tea.chers 
who a.re total a.bsta.iners. Tempera.nea Societies a.re organised 
in a.11 the more adva.nced schools, into which pupila are invitad 
to enroll themselves, without undue pressure, while prizes 
a.nd decora.tions a.re uaed as incentives to tempera.nea. The 
ea.rnest efforts towa.rds tea.ching temperance made by the 
Governors of the Sta.tes of Chihuahua. (Señor Creel) a.nd 
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Zacatecas (Señor Pankhurst) are referred to. more fully in 
another portion of this work! un~er the _respect~ve Sta.tes. 

Another excellent innovat1on 1s teachmg pu~ils how to ~eep 
books and accounts, which has of late been mtr~duced mto 
soma of the schools. A special department, with all the 
conveniences of a modern office, is reservad, and here book
keeping is taught under the direction of specia~ teach~rs. 

I visitad a very larga number of the schools m Mexico, both 
Government and priva.te, and in one a.nd all I was deeply 
impressed with the happy, clean, and conten~ed appearance o~ 
the children. There was no evidence of phys1cal force or other 
than moral influence used in inducing them to attend, or to 
carry on their ~tudies. They ca.me merrily t? school and 
departed as merrily thence, just as happy as children o~ tha.t 
a.ge should be. The school work appeared to be admirably 
arranged, and both teachers and pupila appa.rently enterad 
into it with eagerness and intelligence. Th1s phase was not 
peculiar to one Sta.te, but was to be observad in a.U alike. 

While I was in the Republic the Federal Government 
decided u pon spending a further sum _of _$8,500,000 ( .6850,0?0) 
upon the erection of new school b_uildmgs, ~he cla_sses bemg 
divided as follows: First class, wh1ch compnses primar~, ele
mentary, and superior educational c~urses; s_econd, primary 
elemental schools in the City of Meneo, and m the country
seats of municipalities ¡ third class, primary elemental courses 
in rural towns. . . 

One of the most importa.nt events so f~r as M_exico_ 1s 
concerned will be the establishment of a Nat1onal Umvers1ty, 
founded to celebra.te the first Centennial of the Independence 
of Mex.ico, to be held in 1910. It is somewha.t rem~rkable 
that so progressive a country a.s Mexico should ha.ve _h1therto 
been without a University, and there can be no questio~ t~a.t, 
in spite of the admirabl? sy~tem of e~ucation already existmg, 
the wa.nt of such an inst1tut1on, especially by the upper classes, 
has been greatly felt. One consequence has been ~hat many 
intelligent young Mexicana ha.ve had to go to the ~mted S~ates 
of America. orto Europa in order to complete therr education i 
while others, although doubtless inclin~d to do so, ha.ve bee:1 
loth to lea.ve their own country and the1r people, so that then 
11 fmishing II has been impossible. No doubt the proposed 
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University will be found equally useful to the great middle
cl~ss of the Republic, as it will enable them to give their 
childr?n a first-class education ata comparatively ama.U cost, 
and w1thout the necessity of sending them out of the country 
for the purpose. The Marica.ns are so patriotic, and the 
Government is .ªº liberal_ in ~hase matters, that I fully expect 
to see the Nat10nal Umvers1ty of the City of Mexico amply 
endowed by the time the Centenary comes round. Once 
established, all the various faculties will be found welded 
together in this one great University. 

In the general system of education, mention ought to be 
~a.de of the many night-schools, which ha.ve been established 
m pursuance of the Government's solicitude for the working
classe~. These schoo~s are of two classes; the supplementary, 
of which the purpose 1s to supply prima.ry instruction to those 
~ho ha.ve not been a.ble to acquire it; and complementary, 
mtended to. affo~d grown-up persona, already provided with 
the groundmg m knowledge, an opportunity to improve 
themselves, and add to their stock of information. The 
supplementary night-schools of Mexico City were attended 
last yea~ by 8,692 pupila, and the complementary schools by 
448 pupila. The educational advance in this direction has 
already been marked. 

Educa.tío~ in M:exico is entirely free, the Primary, Normal 
and Profess1onal ali.ka receiving everything- instruction books 
etc._-"'.ithout a penny of cost to them. I question whether thi~ 
policy 1s altogether a wise one. At one time such a system 
was no. doubt necess~ry enough ¡ but to-da.y, when general 
prospenty has estabhshed itself throughout the length and 
breadth of the Republic, self-respecting citizens could ha.ve no 
objection to contributing a modera.te amount to the National 
schools for the education of their children ¡ and by inviting 
the student~ o~ the ~rofessional classes to pay something 
towards their mstruct1on, more would be available for the 
very poor._ .True_ democratio government should essay to 
tea.ch a spmt of m~ependence; and while grounding a.11 in 
tbe elementary studies, lea.ve professional instruction- in the 
ab~en:e _of special cases such as I ha.ve referred to elsewhere
to mdmdual enterprise. 

Curiously enough not a single school in Mexico City has 
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. ded with a playground. It seems remar . 
hitherto bee~ prov1 d f fütle children going to school 
able that, with thouean s o t f recreation-yard ehould he.ve 
every de.y of the yea:, no sor o t Tbie was the old Spe.rush 
been provided for their amueemen . t . 11 the new school-

M · Governmen , m 8 
idee., but the _e11c~ . 1 roviding suite.ble ground for 
houses being built, 1s wise y p 

recreation e.nd exercise purpos:\o educe.te working-men in 
Those who he.ve e.ttemp~ t f Europa he.ve confessed 

England and upon_ the Con men ~ has enerally proved a 
that higher educa.t1on among thek g n ot labour after 

· · diffi ult to eep a me. '" 
failure, and that 1t 1s fi~ f instruction. The effect upon 
he has once had the bene ~ o been far from unsatisfactory ; 
the Merican peon, however,_ a~ ce.se wbere a peon, having 
and I do not know of a emg e d ungrateful or worthlese, 
received a free education, has pro~e d feelings of discontent. 
failed to return to bis tr~e, or :vi::d a very great offence to 
In the old Spanish days 1t was ?ª nomaly disappeared when 
educa.te e. Mexican peon; ~ut th1s t Spanieh rule. It is 
the Mexicana were ema.~mpatet ~º=e studied the question 
conten~ed by those Mex:~:~sl:bo:r is e.dvanced by higher 
in their own country k' olasses a.nd produces the 
educa.tion a.mong the peo~_wor mg- ' 

best type of worker and c1tizen.d tiona.l este.blishments in 
One of the best . foreirh e 1 uo~ich has at present some 

Merico is the Am~nce.n e. oo ' w kinder arten from the first 
400 pupila, includmg those ~ !he h 1 ~ne of the difficulties 
to the eighth grade, and the ~1: -s~ : ~ contend up till now is 
with which the Govemmen as :out their juriHdiction, while 
the.t e.mong prive.te school~ throug . d by the official authori-

. . b th ir pupila reoogmse h 
wishmg to av~ e n willing to carry out t e 
tiee, the propnetore ~~ve no{ ~e~own by the Department of 
f ull pro~amme of stu 1es ª:n~1 has, therefore, introduced a 
Educe.bon. . _Th? Gove_rnm f all schools within their sphere, 
sy11tem o~ rig1d mspfectth1onTo ·toriee and Federal District are 
a.nd the mspectors o e em . . 

• · g out their dut1es. 
very zealous m ?e.rrym t· 'th general education, however, 

It is not only m connec ion ;1h manifestad ita keen desire 
that the Merican G~~ernmen as It is extremely liberal 
to improve the_ cond1t1on ?f t~e p~~!leblstruction abroe.d of a.11 
in ita instruotmg or paymg or 
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citizens who disple.y e.bility or inclination to enter upon an 
a.rtistio carear. As an instance of this I me.y mention the ce.se 
of Señor Ricardo Castro, who, having early in life displayed 
a etrong musical talent, wae eent to Italy in 1902, for a four 
yea.rs' ate.y, in order to study at the expense of the Government. 
He has since abundantly juetified thie action, by becoming a 
celebra.ted composer. A similar case was that of Señorita 
Elena Marin, a elevar young soprano. In the month of 
November last year Señor Castro came back to Merico to 
produce a grand opera written by him, which proved a great 
succese. At about the same time the House of Deputiee 
granted e. peneion to the famoue Ja.lisco historian and writer, 
Dr. Augustin Rivéra, e. dietinguiehed eave.nt, and the oldeet 
literary man in the Republio etill at e.ctive work. Among 
distinguished Mexice.n poeta and littrarii who he.ve been 
fe.voured by the Government may be mentioned Juan de 
Dios Peza, the Longfellow of Mexico; José Peon y Contrere.s, 
Alfredo Che.vero, Peñafiel, Juan A. Matéas, Luis Gonze.lez 
Obregon, Enrique Granados, and the Librarían of the 
Augustin Library, Señor Vigil. The arte, law and medicine, 
musio, dre.wing and painting, he.ve no lees generouely been 
encouraged by thie most discriminating and diecerning 
Government, which neede no eupplication or prompting to 
help ite eone or de.ughtere to make the most of any nature.l 
talent whioh they me.y poseeee. 

The performancee of the Government banda and orcheetras, 
which are liberally endowed, are a conetant eource of delight 
to residente and foreigners living in Meneo, and one is 
e.etoniehed to hear the appa.rently uneducated men who form 
the membere of the banda, performing Wagner, Beethoven, 
Chopin, Bach and other diffioult compoeers in almoet a flaw
lees manner. In Mexico City alone there e.re eleven Govern
ment be.nds, compoeed of eome of the beet talent in the 
Republic. The wagee paid to the musioiane ve.ry in pro
portion to the time they he.ve servad, the extent of their 
te.lent, the intereet which they te.ka in their work and the 
inetrument they play. The loweet remuneration, however, 
is $20 (;S2) e. month a.nd expenses. 

In e.U suoh matters as e.rt-exhibitions the Government is 
equally liberal, and President Diaz himself seldom fails to 
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grace with his presence any notable or worthy exhibition of a 
nativa character. General Diaz towards the end of last year, 
for instance, paid quite an unexpected visit to the studio of a 
poor artist, Señor Gedovius, who had previously seen better 
days, but whom poverty and misfortune had reduced to 
practica! beggary. Entirely unsolicited, the good-hearted 
President visitad Gedovius, bought one of his pictures, and, 
by the attention which he thus directed to him, succeeded 
in raising him again from poverty to practica! prosperity. 

Mexican art students have upon occasions displayed great 
ability a.t various exhibitions, and a.mong the better-known 
nativa a.rtists I ma.y mention Señor Leandro Izaguirre, who has 
displayed marked talent in copying such masters as Velasquez 
and his Goya. studies, which he made while in Roma; Señor 
Alfredo Ramos Martinez, a. successful pa.inter of pastels, his 
work being altogether excellent, a.nd showing great comma.nd 
of colour; and Señor Alberto Fuster, who has studied in 
Roma, Florence a.nd Milan, and has painted severa.! successful 
pictures, such as" Sappho," "The Greek A.rtist," etc. Another 
successful pa.inter of pastels is Señor Gonzalo Bringas; while 
Señores Juan Telles Toledo is a. distinguished portrait painter ; 
Francisco Goitia., who is yet quite a. hoy; Ignacio R. Rosa.a, 
and severa! others display more or leas talent. 

Sculpture is also well representad by such artista as Señores 
Fidencio Nava, Enrique Guerra., A.rnulfo Dominguez a.nd 
Gonzalo Bringas, a.lready mentioned in connection with 
painting. At an exhibition of work by Mexican artista, held 
in the month of November last year, there were 219 pictures 
enterad, all being the work of young and promising men who 
had been pensionad and sent a.broad by the Government for 
the purpose of improving their studies. 
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Ea.rly · tin pnn g-The first presa-Rose ma.nuscri 
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THE first presa introduced . to M . 
t~e Viceroy Mendoza., in Ja.~uar/;:;;~ w~\tªt.brought over by 
b1shop Zu.marraga the va d l 'a e request of Arch
written archives o/ the int~ a ¿ho;~thlessly destroyed ali the 
of sa.crilege the present gene::t. g . ~ ec ~ace, and by whose a.et 
~edge of tha.t marvellous people1on ~ e~1ved of any real know
m Mexico wa.s the Escala E . ·t e rst book ever printed 
it appeared in 1587 N sperI~ ~l pam Llegar al Cielo, and 

11 • 0 one lVlng ever seem t h 
a y seen a copy of this book b t ·t . . s o ave actu-
ªºI?ewhere in the private coll~ct~o: o~s aclaimed tha.t ~ne exists 
Ch1ca.go; probably if it did bºbli h Mr. C. F. Gunther, of 
thing of it. 1 ograp ers would know some-

There are still many valuable old t . 
presa of Don Juan Pa.blos-or Pablo o~es prmted from the 
the monopoly between the years 154; a::eems to ha.ve had 
these are to be seen in the Go 1559. Some of 

d th 
vernment Library at z t 

an e courteous custodian of th t 11 a.ca ecas, 
maintained institution entert . adwe -conducted, generously-
1 • h" ame me for some h dº 

p ay~g is trea.sures for my delecta.ti A . . ours is-
revel_ 1:° soma of these priceless old b onk nt1qua~mns would 
cond1t1on. There a.re two eno o~ s, mostly m excellent 
used by the choirs of the M :moCusthvo umes of se.erad music 

t 
eXIco a edra.! in th ' ºª? ury, on view a.t the Nationa.l Mu e seventeenth 

soiled as on the day they left th h se¡m, as fres~ and un-
111 e a.n s of the p1ous friars 


